
Subject: IMPORTANT: Costpoint 8.0.14 Now Available with TE/CP Data Cleanup Toolkit 
 
 
As part of our continued commitment to deliver real-time data integration between T&E and the other 
Costpoint domains, our T&E enhancements in our 8.1 release will now look directly at the appropriate 
Costpoint domain for the key data elements. These changes may require you to clean up data 
discrepancies prior to upgrading to 8.1 to ensure a smooth upgrade.  
 
Based on how your organization used T&E and Costpoint while they were separate sets of data, there 
may be several data discrepancies between T&E and the source records in the appropriate Costpoint 
domains that need to be addressed prior to upgrading to the 8.1 release. 
 
These data discrepancies include two types of data discrepancies:   
 

1. Major Discrepancy: Records that exist only in the T&E data schema (Not in Costpoint) 
2. Minor Discrepancy: Records that have different values between T&E and Costpoint (ie. 

Active status, Description) 
 
In preparation for the 8.1 upgrade we have released a Data Cleanup Toolkit Utility in version 7.1.24, 

8.0.14 and 8.1.1 available now. Located under Time & Expense> Configuration> Utilities> CP/TE Diagnostics 

Toolkit. 
 
This utility will identify all data discrepancies that exist and make it easy to fix the minor discrepancies as 
well as provide the list of major discrepancies. Once the data has been cleaned up, you will need to run 
the utility again, to validate that no records are identified with discrepancies.  
 
The data cleanup will need to be done in all of your system’s databases. For additional information about 
each data discrepancy type and the available cleanup options, please read KB Article # 106020. 
 
If you have further questions, please create a case with Costpoint Support using the subject “Costpoint 
8.1 Data Clean Up”. 

Customer Care Contact Procedures 

For general questions the fastest and best way to receive support is to initiate a chat. More complex 
questions can be sent to Customer Care by submitting a case online. Both are available at the Deltek 
Support Center. See KB Article # 77086 for details on Deltek Customer Care’s Contact Procedures. 

 

Your Contact ID can also be found in the upper right corner of the Deltek Support Center. 

If you need to call Customer Care after you have submitted a case online, you will need your Contact ID, 
which will quickly route you to the appropriate person assigned to your case. Please call the appropriate 
Support hotline number listed below.  

 Customer Care USA & Canada Toll-Free: 1.877.HLP.PROJ (1.877.457.7765) 

 Customer Care International Toll-Free: Click here for list of numbers per country 

If you need to add information or update your case, you can do so by going to Manage Cases. 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/deltek.custhelp.com/app/answers/detail/a_id/106020?elqTrackId=06828b7479de4e3b8f64cff1c9866ec1&elq=4e9792cfb0af4cd8922e4354cc72c4ab&elqaid=50604&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=27230__;!!Ofz1Xjg!stMmKmVTR9ZG-9L1ifyU0roWg53INZmMUDmuSURjcF8LNHa_YWMYupR1kfN-G9x4Whg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/deltek.custhelp.com/app/chat/chat_launch?elqTrackId=adaf500cee2c4e57824bff4777799450&elq=4e9792cfb0af4cd8922e4354cc72c4ab&elqaid=50604&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=27230__;!!Ofz1Xjg!stMmKmVTR9ZG-9L1ifyU0roWg53INZmMUDmuSURjcF8LNHa_YWMYupR1kfN-oUbXzFE$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/deltek.custhelp.com/app/ask?elqTrackId=db886721f4d949079223cf1d96055b7a&elq=4e9792cfb0af4cd8922e4354cc72c4ab&elqaid=50604&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=27230__;!!Ofz1Xjg!stMmKmVTR9ZG-9L1ifyU0roWg53INZmMUDmuSURjcF8LNHa_YWMYupR1kfN-WkzTCHc$
https://support.deltek.com/?elqTrackId=7eaece1fcf1a486f955f562a61c85a76&elq=4e9792cfb0af4cd8922e4354cc72c4ab&elqaid=50604&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=27230
https://support.deltek.com/?elqTrackId=7eaece1fcf1a486f955f562a61c85a76&elq=4e9792cfb0af4cd8922e4354cc72c4ab&elqaid=50604&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=27230
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/deltek.custhelp.com/app/answers/detail/a_id/77086?elqTrackId=50121db745b1445f95af7a5753c657ef&elq=4e9792cfb0af4cd8922e4354cc72c4ab&elqaid=50604&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=27230__;!!Ofz1Xjg!stMmKmVTR9ZG-9L1ifyU0roWg53INZmMUDmuSURjcF8LNHa_YWMYupR1kfN-HLhOjq8$
https://www.deltek.com/en/support/customer-care?elqTrackId=5d7a281071374c3db1ddac999a12eb0d&elq=4e9792cfb0af4cd8922e4354cc72c4ab&elqaid=50604&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=27230
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__deltek.custhelp.com_app_account_questions_list-3FelqTrackId-3D0fe4345a9a06442c900320cb5f1e58b7-26elq-3D0f9a2fddd6d14bccbc70cbb37d24f331-26elqaid-3D32004-26elqat-3D1-26elqCampaignId-3D&d=DwMGaQ&c=PyZ6svOU8ZEqDHRgeCjSkA&r=tlAoNff5u_7tDlEhGVO3Iz4X4COAtmWsuS67PBPGc9Y&m=nvpn31RqrFB28qKfpXLhqmIcego6o-tYaBEEpfog3P0&s=x8jOkLqh88SYML1E8MnMj4fzhYo4CjJRInAE1RtpJRE&e=&elqTrackId=5a118ba8abc74f66af164b4353346ada&elq=4e9792cfb0af4cd8922e4354cc72c4ab&elqaid=50604&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=27230

